
Remember, regret, trp, ete.
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With some verbs, the choice of a to-inÍinitíve or an

Remember ancl fnrget

I must remember to post this letter today. It's
important.

The clothes are still dirty because I forgot to
switch on the machine.

We use remember/forget to do for necessary
actions. The remembering is before the action.

Regret

We regret to inform you that we are not taking
on any ne1y staÍf at present.

Regret to do something means to be sorry for
something you are doing, e.g. giving bad news.

T,Y
l'm trying to run this computer program.

Tiy to do something means to attempt something,
to do your best.

Stop

An old man walking along the road stopped to
talk to us.

Stop to do something means to stop so that you
can do it.

Mean
I think Nick meant to break that glass. It didn't

look like an accident.
Mean to do something is the same as to intend to
do it.

Go on
The teacher introduced herself and went on to
explain about the course.

Go on to do something means to do something
else, to do the next thing.

Neecl

I need to clean my shoes.
This means that I must clean my shoes, I have to
clean them.

-ing form depends on the meaning.

I can remember posting the letter. I pt,,
Friday morning.

I'll never forget flying over the Grand C
was wonderful.

We use remember/forget doing for men. :

the past. The action is before the remem'f .-

I regret spending all that ffioney. I've gc,
lrft.

Regret doing something means to be sorr-"
because of something that happened in t}:t : _

I tried clicking on the box, but it doesn't .,. 
.

Try doing something means to do somethin:
which might solve a problem.

There's too much noise. Can you all stop tall;i. y

please?

Stop doing something means to end an action
finish doing it.

I'm applying for a visa. It means filling in
this form.

Means doing something expresses the idea of or.
thing resulting in another.

The te{rcher told everyone to be quiet, but they .it,
went on talking.

Go on doing something means to continue
doins it.

My shoes need cleaning.
This means that my shoes need to be cleaned
(see Unit 59.2).
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A Remembe
Put in the ro_,,t "nd 

forget (1)

Laura; 
-r;J 

;:t""J*ffi:,, D Y.t"J["t,niJ:;;',n"..Trevor; What photos ? ' r:r lpick) up those photos today?
Laura: oh, no. I can remember í1)

l:",::. 
'f"i:::f:.t1"" 

] 

', 
.'. . (mention) Ít to v1on]v this morning.

,"","J"JI:"i::lJ:l:
.n" o#o'a 

terrib|e memory^ Yesterdáy you rorgot ,3u,,, 
u, the shop for them tomorrow.

Trevor: I'm sure I rjirtn,+ +^y^^L tr\ (lock)

(o) 
I didn't forget (5)

Laura: you ou
rrevor: ,n", *j,l,li1,tJil;r..".; 

I*:."J:"",:.::,.iff, 
"nu^ 

,n"lTj/Jil;ilo"J:i3 remember

theml oily gluoe. l.d never remember (7) 
(look) at

B Remember, regret , try, etc. {t_7)Put in the to-infinítive or the -ing form of the verbs.
I used to like qoir
N";;h;;:;*J,:ltn 

t" our local cinema. lt was ord and rather rÍ't . ' 

" ".'voed P) ghowinl 
^....("ho*)''-;;;"ffJjilT?jJ:'lffi"#,;;'".imp,ovements, wrrlctr ff'Tl"":iiÜ", o"'r,'u 

'ojo n"lo öi
l.remember (4) "u wou o t"un,f'ur".,., . (spend) tens ot thour."JJ#;H::t
five minutás'',.,o' .'.'u 

"no 
unJ '" 

y;:"|, the last rirm ut tr.r| cl'
when suddenly al|the rlsht. *unt offiJl[',|?i';,;;.:;:.[ffi:xffi:1,:f"",,J;á,T:Inen the owner appeared with a torch.l, ;u.j;Jl; 

stopped we sat in the iark io,. u"i"* minutes, and

-.!.""ffjJ [x"Jll,"S; l^iil:'iT"Í||' 
r reoret 1q

Ineysaytheycan'ttrelp.,Hu*"ni;;öloi
ended. l didn,t 

""oj:]l^:.: 
-;;,';; ö 

(Ö/ ''' ''

that last il; ;;. 
ruerstáfid the story. eui l oon 

j, 
regret 1r o|., 

(exo ain) .o .n" uu[3[iil:iil,ji[;.

' Fí€tTefftber, regret,try, etc. (1_7)
Write each pair oÍ sentences as one. Use

lt eyer trr4at to- 1111 LauJq,

_ .1"* a^d 4.11qp went "; .;yin;*';r;r. rt on with rnu nurr1"..1 
Harriet didn't think 

"r," "outoí;í".;" 
..

:l. 

e::e ueuro move the piano. She didn,t even ,i2 l4ike once saw a spaceship. He,ll never forget it.

3 What about painting,huvvuff.Z i,r"U n""J it.

4 Natasha was unkind to.telsica. But she oiJnlt m"un it, L illts,'all lI.

5 Andrew was stuOfing. He wunt on tfrrougfr the nigb:.
6 when Mark was drvng, he n""o"o ro,at" a frr; cati So he stopp"o.

TI E INFINITIVE AND THtr -INI^ r^h..


